
PSALM 40 7/26/64 

The quetatien frem vv. 6-8 in Hebrews 10:5-7 makes this Psalm Messianic. 

I Think .of it as a pyramid: 
• It werks up te a Messianic climax frem David's 
iexperience, and then recedes·te David's 
'experience again. 
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Feur theughtsseem to deminate the.Psalm:· 

I. PRAISE (vv. 1-5). 

A. Persenal (vv. 174) . This is the Psalmist's persenal redemptien. 

He had been taken ".out .of an herrible pit" (cf. Jer. 38:6, 13). 
This was a prisen', 8 dungeen. There was ne escaping frem it. 
There was, ne firm f.o.oting in it. 'What a picture .of sin! 

B. Natienal (v. 5). 

II. PROPHECY. (vv. 6-8). Things prephetic are net .only things future, but 
that which is revealed in Scripture because it cannet be knewn .otherwise. 

A. G.od' s desire (v. 6) . 

1. Expressed negatively: 

a. Not' "sacrifice 'and .offering". 
- _ . , -

b. Net "burnt .offering and sin .offering". 

2. Expressed pesitively: "mine ears has theu .opened", .or digged. 

Heb. 10:5 says, "but a ):ledy has theu prepared me". 
rightly affirms that this is "net a centradictien, 
expl&natienll--(p.-109) • 
Cf. Exedus 21:6; Deut. i5:17; Isa. 50:5. 

Clarke 
but an 

This is the hUrntofferlng aspect .of the werk .of Christ. He 
seught te reveal to men.that_Ged wants. us,,�net just .our werks! 
Sacrifices have no value in themselves unless they are the 
expressicn .of cur persenal deveticn tcGod. 

The "velume" is the rcll, 
(acccrding te Delitzsch). 
alsc teld them .of Christ. 
Jehn 5:46. 

.or The'Tcrah, the Law, esp. Deuterenemy 
That which teld them .of the .offerings 
"Meses wrcte .of Me", said cur Lord in 



, 
--_ .... ---
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-! 

'- _ _ ___ J. 

C. The Messiah's delight (v. �). We can say that, this is 
Messianic because of the NT quotation in Hebrews 10:5-7. 

Only in Christ has God found the perfect satisfaction of His 
desire, and His decree;;------- - ,,- " - -- ,-- ---

III. PREACHING (vv. 9; 1'6) • His' pur:r:;ose Was to reveal;no't. to conceal. 

The Psalmist had no failed to let the works of God be known and 
to give the glory to God. 

IV. PETITION (vv. 11-17). 

The deliverance described in vv. 1-5 only creates hope for all 
future deliverances. 

A. The reasons for his pet"1tlons: 

1. "E:.r{is"·(V. - 12)'. The Psalmist recognized innumerable 
things which were designed by men and demons to cause 
him harm. - - , "'-_._- -

2. His sins (v. 12). 'The closer we get to the Lord, the 
more sinful, we appear to ourselves. "They"ho are 
nearest to' the' heart of God are least able to 
forgive themselves, though they know that they are 

-f9rgiven" (Meyer, F; B., Through The Bible, III, 71). 

3. Hen. Cf. "them"- in v., 11, and v. 15. 

4. Himself (v. 17): "ppor and needy". 

"Poor" melins, humble, meek, and so afflicted. 

,"Needy" means wretched, distressed, afflicted. 

B. The encouragement for his petitions: the nature of God. 

This is the note he begins and end with in vv. 11 and 17: 
- "Thy tender mercies." 
- "Thy lovingkindnes:;!." 
- "Thy truth", orfiiithfulness. 
- "the Lord thinketh upon me." 
.. "Thou art-my help and my deliverer." 

_ __ _ ,:-_�'O my�od." 

Conclusion: And so the, Psalmist finds comfort in all four sections: 
(1) From the work of God in redemption. 
(2) From the Word of God. 
(3) From his witness for God. God has been glorified, and will 

not forsake Hfs promises. 
(4) From the nature of God. 


